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Elbert Bede, of the Cottage
Grove Sentinel, has been an-

nounced for the legislature on
the Republican ticket. In the
last issue of the Sentinel, he
makes this explanation and ex-

cuse for his candidacy. He says
that a delegation consisting of I

ceteral automobile loads of
prominent citizens of Eugene
came down to Cottage Grove,
held a dinner at which Mr. Bede
and several other citizens were
Invited guests; and when they
Jiad him in that defenseless sit-
uation,, they took advantage of
his weakness and demanded that
be become their candidate; and
he Just could not resist This
looks like a plain case of the of-
fice seeking the man. and hav-
ing but little difficulty in find
ing cim.

; .. r--0
In a. summary of building

prospects for Portland, in the
Oregonian of Saturday, the
amount of building to be done
In. that city in 1922 was esti-
mated at thirty million dollars.
.'What will Springfield's building
budget for this year be? It
ought to be 9100,000 at least

Saturday's Oregonian quoted
a big mm manager of Portland
as estimating the lumber ship-
ments from the northwest to

COMMUNITY

Japan and the Atlantic seaboard
during 1922 at 750.000.000.000
feet. That seems pretty large,
but whatever it is, ft is so much
of a contribution to the pros-
perity of all lines of business in
the northwest.

.

WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT. WHY PAY MORE?

S. O. S. the Magic Kitchen Cleaner

Pure Maple Syrup for those morning hot cakes would

be fine we have it.

7 cans Soused lto oz. Sardines $1.00

Former Emperor Charles, of
Austria, who was banished to
the Portuguese island of Ma-

deira, after two attempts to re-

cover his throne, died last week
of pneumonia. One more source
of danger to the peace or Eu-
rope removed.

--o

. The coal operators and the
coal miners are beginning early
in the season to boost the price
of coal to the highest possible

llevel. I n previous contests.
they did not give tnemseives
time enough.

Six hundred thousand coal
miners idle means 600.000 more
unemployed men, whom some-
body must feed by hard work,
perhaps under what he con-

siders hard conditions. The peo-
ple who .furnish the food may be
pardoned if they make a differ-
ence between the man who is
out of work voluntarily and the
one who is out involuntarily,

o
A New York school boy has

been married by his 45 year old

CASH STORE

I

Calumet
Sunahin. Call

Racipe
Vt cup of butter.

Vi cups granu
lated sugar, ZVj
cups flour, 1 cup
water, 2 level
teaspoons Calu--

et Baking
Powder, 1 tea-
spoon lemon,
yolks of 9 eggs.
Then mix in the
regular way.

W. M. GREEN, Proprietor
THE LEADING CROCER

Telephone 32.

WHAT you lose
baking failure

must be added to baking
costs it has to be paid for.

Calumet Baking Powder
will save you all of that Be-
cause when you use it there are
do failures no losses. Every bak-
ing is tweet and palatable and
taya moist, tender and delicious to

the Ust Uaty bite.

That's a big saving but
that isn't alL You save when
yon buy Calumet and you cava
when yon use it.
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It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or-
dinary leavening strength. You pay
lest and use less. You get the most
in purity, dependability and whole
aomeneaa.
In every way it is the
best way to keep down baki-
ng costs, Tbafa what has made it
the world's biggest selling baking
powder has kept it the favorite
ot millions of housewives lor more
than thirty years.
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 oa. Some baking powders come in
12 os. instead of 16 ot. cans. Be sure
you get s pound when you went H.
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THE HANDMAID
OF MEDICINE

Much of the success of
modern medical treatment
is due to the science ot
pharmacy. Health, often
life, depends upon the put-it-

and potency of drugs
prescribed by physicians.
It is essential, too that the
compounding be done by
an experienced pharmaclsv.

We Co operate with the
Physician

in every possible way. Wo
provide best drugs and
compound them with uner-
ring skill and care. This
special-car- e service costs
you nothing extra.

Phone SI

teacher. Shell be putting the
dunce-ca- p on him before many
days. And the public will see
that he wears it, too.

FLORENCE COFFIN
WRITES OF HAWAII

(Continued on Pate )

ed. Thursday afternoon we left at
S o'clock on the Maul for Hllo. a city
of 10,000. on Hawaii Island arriving
at 7 a. m. The trip was so warm we
enly needed very IlttH? bedding, as we
had door and window wide open and
electric fans going in the stateroom
Upon arriving, the trip consists of a
three hour ride by narrow guage rail
through the 2 Immense sugar planta-
tions; wonderful scenery and always
In view of th sea. After lunch the
trip Is made by auto to the Volcano
House at the edge of the active voi
cano Kllauea. a distance of thirty
miles from Hllo city. At the eleva-

tion of 4000 feet there were the most
wonderful fern trees, wild roses and
century plants all along the driveway.
At four o'clock we left for the volcano,
first stopping to e several extinct
volcanos. going through the lava tube,
which years ago fed the mighty vol
cano. We remained until seven
o'clock to see the great (pectacl of
the fire pit In the volcano, a distance
of 300 feet down. The coloring Is
wonderful, and the boiling, moving
mass of red hot lava flowing In
streams twenty feet wide at Intervals
cf ten or twenty minutes, gives one a
feeling of awe, and the fumes fron.
the great hisses of steam and gases
nearly choke one. If you can Imagine
a huge bed of live coals being in the
liquid state, you have the exact color-
ing of the hot lava as we saw It. In
order to get to the rim of the crater
we walked for a quarter of a mile
across the lava bed that has cooled
and formed a hard crunt which over-f'ewe-

two years ago. W were told
by scientists that the lava Ik rising
two fpet per day. The great crags
formed by the cooling lava look rather
ghostly and uncanny.

Leaving Saturday eve at 5 o'clock
we returned at 7a. m. Sunday morn
Ing. The days were lovely sunshine
every clay, and 80 degrees was the
warmest day we noticed, while th na
tlves said that was very cold. We
were wearing our summer clothes and
straw hats, which seemed funny, an
only a short tlmi before we had left
such terrible cold weather.

In Society
A new ladles' club has been formed,

and held Ita first meeting last Friday
at the horn of Mr. M. J. McKlin.
who was chosen president. The name
Minnehaha was chosen for the rlub.
A delicious lunch was served. Th
hostess was assisted by Miss Kilns
Dlggs.

I The following members were pre-'sen- t:

Mesdames Carl Wyman, R, fc,

Morrison. II. McCollum. I. A. Valentine
W. L. Long, E. O. Browning, D. It.
Murphy, fln. Perkins and It Q. Mas-
ters. Mrs. L. May and Mrs. L. Ithoads
were present as visitors.

The club will mcot bi weekly. The
next meeting will be at the home of
Mr. I. A. Valentine. April 14.

i Bishops museum Is an Interesting
P'sce where the real native woods
birds and primitive condition are are
all depicted In statuary. There are
no native birds living, as the Minor
bird from India ha destroyed all the
beautiful birds. The native Kna Is
also almost gone, and the polished
souvenirs are very expensive, as It Is
becoming so scarce. We were fortu
nate In seeing the huge cloak made
of feather of the tiny Oaho bird,
which were worn only by the kings.

We were loath to leave on th re-

turn trip after seeing so many beauti-
ful places. The wonderful foliage ever
green or red, the hedges ot hibiscus
and bougan villa vine with the gor-
geous coloring, oleander a high as
the house an I the polnsettas. To
think cf the precious little plants we
cherish at Christmas time, and they
are an ordinary hedge shrub there.

The children, who are mostly Jap
anese, were barefoot and bareheaded,
going to school. We had ro Idea there
were so many Japansese on the Is-

land, and were told the it per rent of
the ropnlatlnn were Japanese. The
Hawallans are refined, mild and court-
eous, easy going and never In a hurry.
Most of Ihem very goo 1 looking peo-
ple. Th old ladles werw MII wear
ing the long trailing drcss, mother
huhbard fashion, that have been In

'ie since the first missionaries taught
them the mode of dress. Of course
the younger generation have the lat-

est American styles, and are very at-

tractive.
W were s).lule1 o return Feb-

ruary 22nd: bat ti e stevedores would
not work on holiday, so we were
obliged to sail February Slst at five
o'clock. The leaving of the vessel Is

Just as gala a nevent at. "he arrival,
with hundreds at the dock bidding
farewell with bouquets, lels, and gifts,
a truly thrilling time Again the
Royal Hawaiian band plays the Aloha
and the Star Spangled Banner when
the gnng passage way Is rolled back
on the dock; the lait rope Is un
fastened and the host Is ready with
Its wealthy cargo, which consisted of
70.000 bags of sugar, 19H00 crates of
canned pln"apple. ar.d 1000 bum-h- of

I bananas fcr the mainland, as th
states are called, ready again to plunge
Into the deep blue sea.

The last view of Diamond Head Is

the memorable event of the trip until
night falls and th tropical moon
agnln aids tl.e great boat.

The return trip was much smoother
land the weather warmer until a day
and a half out from San Francisco,
when we change from white to dark
dr thlng and 'from straw hats to vel-

vet or whatever thi winter hat mav
be.

One nir.nt Interesting event .wan
meeting the sister ship "Matsonla" at
mid-ocea- and taking two stow-awa-

on hoard as well a exchanging the
mall, an event which only occurs In

favorable weather. Most of the pas
sengers will agree with me that the
Islands ar truly called the "Paradise
ff the Pacific", but It was hll get-

ting there.
Inspection of baggage before enter- -

Ing San Francisco takes about an

If it's a Ford
Touring you want, I have It. 1021 at the ' regular

price.
'

,

1920 Ford Worm Drive Truck.
1922 Dort- Will take your car In trade.
Don't forget that we do Automobile Repairing, at $1.00

per hour.

I buy, sell and exchange cars.
Try me.

2nd Ave. Garage
SPRINGFIELD, ORE.

R. C. Masters, Prop. Phone 19

Don't Forget Now
That It always payt to nay NOXALL when ordering

Toultry or dairy fecda from your dealer.

NOXALL feeda are atlent If Rally mixed feeln, formu-

lated to bring the beat results for local conditions they

are pure feeds.

NOXALL feeds have got to bring results- - they are
made that way.

At Your Daalar

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

hour. The Immigration officer and
quarantine officer tak up all the
time, so It I a great hustling, ex-

cited crowd that again plant their
feet upon solid terra flrma. and
gieet again familiar face and friends.

All agreed upon the ons great Idea
of some day again returning to the
Island and one of the most Interesting
trip ever takwn.

FLORENCE E. COFFIN

Formerly assistant cashier of the
First National bank of Springfield.
Now In charge of the country bank de
partment ot the Northwest National
bank of Portland, Oregon.
!

Htmttltchiaa HamstltoMaa Hsnattltehlss
Httltcftts Hssiiatrhlss HvaistltchlBi
HtmttltrMa Hemstltchlsg
Hsnttltrhlna. 1233 MILL HsmstltchlRS
Hemstitching 8 t r t Hemstltchlsg
Hifflttltchl! E 8 Hemstitching
Hsmttltrhl Be Vara Hemttitrhlsg
Hemstltchlna Hemtlltchlg
Htmititcnlso HtnuMtohlna Hemstltchlsg
Hsmttitchisg Hsmstitchlsa Hemstitching

Eugene Business
College

SHORT HAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKKEPING

Invest In a business educa-

tion. It will pny you well.
A telephone call of a postal
card brings you our cata-
log.

Eugene Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

Phone 666
EUGENE OREGON

APPRECIATIVE

ATTENTION

With resources of over
Three Million dollars this
bank is not too large to give
considerate attention to the
little things which meun
much to the welfure of

It Is not too large to lend
the weight of it u counsel
and support to the deposit-
or whose dealings are small
but jtone the Iokh import-
ant to him.

Its organization Is mich
that all who bring their
business here are ussured
of courteous treatment and
appreciative attention.

First

National Bank

OF EUGENE

38 Year of Helpful 8rvlcs

Sine 1883

A. A. ANDERSON
"Th; Barber"

Childreos hair cutting a
Specialty

For a fine Suit and
perfect fit, go to

RAMSEY, The TaUor

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL
DENTIST

Phone 3
Spring-fiel- d

Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY

OENTIST
Sutton Bltlg. Phons ZO--

Residence Phons 129 W
Springfield, Oregon

GOSSLER'S PRESSING
PARLOR

WALTER N. C0S8LER, Prop.
Cleaning, Pr.sslng, Rtpslrlng, Dy-In- g.

Hits blocksd, Suits mad to
mtasur

Main Str..t Sprlngtl.ld
b.tw.en 3rd and 4th Oregon

BALLINGER & McPHERSON
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Corn.r Sprlngflsld
Main and Third Orsgon

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINE WATCH HKPA1HINO A

SPECIALTY

Bprlngfl.ld. Oregon

FRANK A. DE PUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sutton Springfield
Building Ocgon

W. F. WALKER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Full Auto Equipment

W, O. W. block
Offlre phone 62. 1(64, phone 87 J

A. S- - GILLENWATER

Klectrlc and Oxo-Acetyle- ne

welding, Hrazlng und cutting
192 Blair St., Eugene, Ore.

noilERT BURNS Lodge, No.
78, A. M. F Ancient andAccepted Scottish Rite Uni-
versal and Symbolic Free
Masons meets first and tktrd
Monday evening in Morri
son's hall. Visiting brothers

welcome.
K. L. CROSS, M. SVERERUDH

Secrwlary. R W. II.
Rockefeller furnishes the gas-

oline; Ford furnishes the ma-
chine that consumes the gaso-
line; and now the question Is
being propounded to the tourist,
the Joy-ride- r, the doctor and the
unclassified spended: "which of
these two have you made the


